IREFACE

in the field of vedic studies is the
absence of an edition of the forrr songbooks (eãnas¡ GrämaA major void

geya, Ãranyaka or Candrasãmãni-, Îiha, Únya or ÛsãÎi) belor¡gir¡g
to the old JaiminÏya school of Sãmaveda. The principal inpediment to such an endeavor is the lack of conplete understanding

of the syllabIe notation

employed by JairninÏya eãna manuscripts.

For the past few years the notation has been conprehended only
in the broadest outLine; its relationship to present-day oral
traditions has remained tantalizingj-y enigmatic. A, possible
correl-ation between the s¡nnbols and the highly comp3-ex chants
(sãmans) of the wampütiri brahnans, native to Kõrala, wag
reported in my Sãurav-e-dic-9hant (f9??); but, due to the arcane
natr¡re of the subject and to the limitations of time and
materials, onJ.v a very brief and spotty account of the correspondence could be given. The present book offers a detailed
exanination of the Jaiminiya notation as it pertains to
Nampütiri Sã¡naveda, the oldest chant tradition on earth.
I am extremely happy to acknowledge the assi-stance of
those who have made the study possible. For supplying ne with
required manuscript materiaLs I am deeply grateful to Prof.
Àsko Parpola (University of Helsinki), Sri f. N. Sahasranãma
.c.iyar (Kotuntirappulrli village, Kêra1a), the India Office

xL]-

I,ibrary (London), and the University of Utrecht Library (The
Netherlands). Necessary tape recordings of Nanpütiri Sãu¡aveda,
as surìg uy Sri lrtuttattukkãttu ltti Ravi tlampütiri an¿ SrÏ
nõttam 3añxaranãrå""0"" n"*nütt"t-, *""" u"""iousry furnished
by hof . E. R. Sreekrishna Sarma (Sri Venkateswara University,
lirupati). The Greenwood-Leflore Publ-ic Library (Greenwood,
Missiseippi) has helped me considerably by permittirrg use of
its nicrofiln readers. Special thanks are due ny parents, who
maintained an atmosphere conducive to research on such a
weighty subject.

It is

fervent hope that this deciphernent will expedi,te
publication of the Jai¡ninÏya fus,
important u¡usical masterworks of ancient India, in their entirety.
my

